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BULGARIANS FAIL

I ON TURKISH FRONT

B Bombardment of Line of Fortifications Defending
j Constantinople Stops Turks' Positions Found

Cingjj Too Strong Allies Facing Tremendous Task.
onta

ialfTURKS HAVE NO ROPE OF HOLDING OUT

&2Making Desperate Struggle to Defend Capital
8m Battle in Progress at Monastir and Scutari

$m Price of Peace, Territory and $120,000,000.

''iSjflF Belgrade, Nov IS. The Turkish
H2jffiorlross Monastir surrendered this

A.gjfafternoon to the Servian, troops. Fifty
y3Kthousand Turkish soldiers' and three

Jl!sisenerals Ia,d down the,r arms.
iilaS Belgrade, Nov. 18 The possession
' JnpZ the heights commanding Monastir

(?iSaby Servian troops under Crown
lAjPrlnce Alexander rendered the

untenable. Fethi Pasha, former
ftTurkish minister to Belgrade, was

PyjHuone of the first to hand over his
VjHBBVvon At the beginning of the war
ijSffl 'he made the remark;
? E i "e w' soon invite our friends to
Tgg dinner In Belgrade."

VnP$ ScpIana Surrounded City.

fw Monastir had heen surrounded by
mam Servian troops for several davs, while
$HGreek troops coming from the south

JMhari cut off the Turkish line of
to Ochrida. On Saturday the

ijPaServian troops throughout the day
)fjjnand night succeeded in capturing two

(Mimportant heights commanding the
,2fticity Then they advanced through

2j5jtbe morasses upon the inner fortifi-J- gl

cation, which surrendered today.5 Monastir wns the headquarters of
MB? the sixty Turks army corps command- -

by Fclhi Pasha, but mnnj other
troops, fleeing from
towns, which had been

by the Servians, concentrated

Djaid Pasha, the commander of the
Turkish army corps, went

with inanv of Ills soldiers afto"
fall of Uskup to the Servians. It

thought the Turkish troops
be able to stiud a lengthy

on Monastir, but It Is evident
the army was totally
and lacked provisions.

Many of the soldiers were

Ied only recently called to the colors.
Monastir requested a capital

for defense. It is the market
for the entire district nnd has

population of 4i.000, composed of
Bulgarians. Albanians,

and Turks. The Christians
about half of the Inhabitants.

The reports of Germany and Italy
Premier Pachltch of Servla

that their government's
Austria's view of Servla's

to an extension of her territory
the war

M. Patitch declined to give a
answer until the conclusion of

mm the war.
I London Nov. IS. The first Bulgar--

ian attack on the Turkish line of for-- B

titrations defending Constantinople--
t at Tchatalja has failed, although the

Si v.Jiole Bulgarian army was engaged
M Every available man was moved to
rd the front from the Bulgarian forces
rS Investing Adrianople, where they were
T relieved b Servian troops.

' --1 Bulgarians with all their ar- -

began their advance on thoftillery fortifications on Saturday
the bombardments of

f the works throughout Sunday. They,
however, found the Turkish positions

5 o strong that they could make no
Wi impression on them, and Tor tho mo-l- lf

ment at least, the attempt has been
Iff given up

f Face Tremendous Task.
Wts ObBervors who have been to the

5f Turkish front agreed that the capture
H1 of the Tchatalja lines must prove a

&t task of tremendous difficulty. The
iOM da"s tne Bulgarian tcpops were conv

tff Polled to use for tho bringing up of
kjEm guns and ammunition and relnforco- -

ments were utilized by the Turks to
m entrench themselves and place their

guns in position, giving them a dis-- K

tlnct advantage over the attackers.
Wm The Turks, who had been so shaken
Sm by their previous defeat, appeared to

Jmr have been thus steadied and go far
Ait have made a most determined stand

Hope to Cut Off Ottoman Army.
1M Tho strong forts, the marshes and
Hf the guns of the Turkish warships

K had evidently discouraged them from
Wm, making an attempt to turn either flank
J of the Turkish lines. Should the

Bulgarians be successful in their ef-C- T

fort to break through the Turkish left
Si center, Nazlm PnBha's Ottoman army

0. will be cut off and the capital will
Be be entered.
1 Turks Have No Hope.

jl-- The Turks have no hope of holding
M& off the Bulgarians at the lines at
WM Tchatalja, but they are making a des- -

m perate struggle and If they should
5 succeed diplomatic and international
ffl rclntious will be considerably chang- -
)T ed. and if tho defense of Constnntino- -

pic Is successful Turkej will pro'y
SS ably insist on the agreement to an

stantlnople,
nrmistice without surrendering Con- -

56 In Albania, on the other side of
5b European Turkey the opposing armies
lii have again come to grips and as the
IT Turkish commander had predicted

U another battle Is in progress today in
Hi the vicinity of the fortress of Mon- -

f9 astir.
y&t Montenegrins Making Hoadvay.
34$ At Scutoii the Montenegrins aio ut
jti last making some headway. They
lEf have succeoded In driving the Turkish
wl troope from one of their mountain jjo- -

sltlons, but the Turkish commander
has not given up.

Allies Want Money and Land.
While fighting is going on at Tcha-

talja, the negotiations for an armis-
tice have lost some of their Interest
but have not been forgotten by the
belligerents. It is stated that the
terms of the Balkan allies will in-

clude a demand for tho cession of all
the Turkish territory down to tho

river and the payment of an in-

demnity of $120,000,000
Foreign Quarter Protected.

At Constantinople everything is
quiet, although the landing of other
detachments of marines and blue-Jacke- ts

other than usual has caused
some perturbation among the Turks
The most comprehensive measurer,
have been taken for the protection of
Pekura. the foreign quarter, and on a
signal which will bo given In case of
an outbreak, the marines and blue-
jackets will with the Turk-
ish military police, which enjoys the
confidence of the foreign embassies
The warships of the foreign fleets
hao been assigned to positions from
which they can command the outlying
parts of the city

Horrible Agonies Seen
By Reporter Among

Turkish Troops

Berlin, Nov. IS. The liveliest imag-
ination would be unable to depict tho
frightful conditions existing among
the Turkish troops at Hademkeul, on
the lines of Tchatplja. according to
Minister Eugene Zwenger, the wni
correspondent of the Tageblatt He
says thousands of tho dead and dying
lay along the road. Men with stretch-
ers aro engaged day and night gather-
ing the dead for burial and the wound-
ed for transport to the hospital.

Distorted Faces Everywhere.
He continues: "Wherever I looked

I saw the dlstortej faces and stiff
oned hands of the wounded stretched
forward appealing for help. The near-
er I approached tho railroad station
the sadder grew tho picture.

' The railroad station Itself Is Just
a field full of dead. I saw In one car
ton men, five of whom were living
and the other five dead, their facs
still expressing the horrible agoni
they had passed through. I walkc
among piles of corpses and amons
masses of groaning, sick men who
would soon find relief In death.

5,000 Cholera Deaths Dally.
"A train about to start was over-

crowded with cholera-stricke- n men
Many of those in the care died soon
after thev got on board,

i '"According to authentic information
the deaths from cholera number

dally along the line of Tchatalja "

Sick and Dead Lie In Streets.
Another dispatcli to tho Tageblatt

from Kustendje, Rumania, to which
place It had been sent by wireless,
says a thousand cholera cases and 200
deaths occur dally among the Turkish
soldiers at San Stefano, where the
sick and dead lie indiscriminately In
the slreets.

Allies Carry the Heights.
Sofia, Nov. IS. A fierce right for

Monastir continues between the Bul-
garian and Greek allies and tho Turk-
ish garrison. The defenders of the
city, knowing that their Uuc3 of com-
munication with Ochrida, on which
they would naturally retreat in case
of defeat, have been cut, are lighting
desperately.

The Iobsos of tho Servians have
been heavy. During the first duy's
battle 2G0 were killed or wounded.

The country around the fortress is
a raoras3 and the attackers aro

up to their kuees.
Tho allies, however, made two night

attacks, carrying tho heights of
and Kochista, 3.G00 feet high.

Defeat Greek Troops,
London, N'ov. IS Djadld Pasha,

commander of the Turkish troops at
Monastir, Inflicted a defeat on the
Greek troops who were advancing
through tho defile, KJIldir, twenty
miles from Monastir, according to a
special dispatch received here.

King Receives American Subjects.
Ricka, Montenegro, Nov. IS. A

large number of Montenegrins who
have returned from America to fight
for their country were received by
King Nicholas yesterday.

Enormous Sacrifices Made.
London. Nov. 1. The siege of

Adrianople has cost Bulgaria enor-
mous sacrifices, according to a special
dispJtch from Sofia. It appears that
the fighting which followed last Snn-dal- 's

sortie by tho Turkish garrison,

was of a most sanguinary charncter.
Several thousand soldiers of the allies
were killed or wounded,

Paris, Nov, IS. The complete de-
moralization of the Turkish army is
drawn by tho war correspondent of the
Matin at Tademkoul. the Turkish
headquarters of the lines of Tchatalja.
He says;

Guns RusNEaten.
"Colonel Lehman a German offi-

cer, who has Just taken over a com-
mand in tho Turkish artillery, declares
he did not find a single gun in place
The Turks have plenty of guns and
ammunition They have German can-
non and also French cannon taken
from the Servians before hostilities
began. Three French guns were seen
lying In the mud at Hademkeul, rust-eate- n

and useless.
Only 150,000 Men.

"The total of the Turkish forces is
estimated at 150.000 men. but there is
a complete hick of energy among the
officers and men and organization of
any sort is lacking. The Turkish com-
mandant does not loavo his parlor car
where he will not receive anybody.

"The starf officers of the Turkish
army themselves can be seen out af-
ter 10 o'clock In tho morning. Il
things go as they are today the Bu-
lgarians will not find any Turkish
troops to fight they will all be dead
from cholera and typhoid."

SULTAN SENDS
GREETING TO ARMY

Constantinople. Nov S. (fl:45 a
m.) No firing was audible this morn-
ing from the direction of the Tchatal-
ja lines. It is thought probable, how-e- x

or, that tho great battle which be-
gan yesterday continues, but that the
direction of tho wind prevents the
roar of the caiinnn beln? heard here.

Detachments of bluejackets and
marines were landed from the war-
ships of the International squadron
early today. They occupied the for-
eign embassies, consulates and post-office- s,

the banks, the hospitals and
tlie schools of the respective rolonies

Sultan Sends Greeting.
The sultan today telegraphed his

felicitations to the Turkish army at
Tchatalja for yesterday's success
over the Bulgarians. He congratu-
lated Nazim Pash. the commander-in-chie- f,

whom ho requested to glvo his
salutations to the troops

Relief fcr Woundod Turks.
Mrs. Russell Sago has sent a dona-

tion of $5,000 through Dr. Mary .Mills
Patrick, president of tho American
College for Girls at Scjtarl, for the
relief of the Turkish wounded.

British Guard U. S. Embassy.
A detachment of 100 British blue-

jackets has been lent by the British
cruiser Weymouth to guard the Uni-
ted States embassy, as the American
station shlu Scorpion has been allot-
ted to duty en the Upper Bosphorus
and the American cruisers are not ex-

pected to arrive here beforo tlie end
ot the month.

TWO THOUSAND
MARINES LANDED
Washington, Nov IS The men

landed in Constantinople yesterday
from the United States station ship
Scorpion were part of a force of 2,000
which the diplomatic corps decided to
send ashore as a matter of precau-
tion. Advices received at the state
department today indicate Constanti-
nople remains quiet, but it was
thought desirable, after a conference
anions the foreign representatives to
send troops ashore to occupy the

and legations
The commanders of the Internation-

al fleet havp made arrangements for
the protection of foreign residents on
both sides of the Bosphorus from San
Stophano to Duvukdere and it Is

their plans will he adequate to
meet any emergency

ON OFFICES

Brokers Arrested in Var-
ious Cities For Using

Mails to Defraud

Cincinnati, Nov. IS. In simul-
taneous raids In six cities today a
score or more oi persons wore arrest-
ed, charged with usiug the mails In
defrauding a large number of individ-
uals and corporate companies out of
sums which, federal officers say, may
aggregate $1,500,000.

Federal marshals raided offices in
Cleveland. Chicago, Now York City,
BoBton, Newark. New Jersey, and
Rochester, N Y , and took Into cus-
tody men indicted by a grand Jury a
few days ago, ns well .as others said
to bo connected with the alleged
frauds.

The defendants, It Is said, guaran-
teed to dispose of stock in various
enterprises, charging as a fee in

a sum equal to one-thir- d of
the value, on the slock.

Upon receiving this commission, the
government charges, tho defendants
made no efforts to sell the securities.
Tho prisoners will bo brought to Cin-
cinnati for trial, it Is said

FIERCE RACE ROIT
AT NORTH COLLINS
Salamanca, N Y, Nov. IS. Armed

guards arc palrollng the village of
North CollInSr following a race riot
which occurred last nigh' between
Italian residents and a party of In-

dians from tho Cattaraugus reserva-
tion. The Indians who numbered no
more than a dozen were badlv beaten
and ono probably will die.

None of the Italians were injured
seriously. Stones and bullets flow
thick and fast for nearly an hour. It
Is fe.rcd that tho Indians may return
with reinforcements. ,

YOUNG POET

TESTIFIES

Giovanniti Faces Jury
Without His Personal

Counsel, Peters

Salem, Mass, N'ov. IS. Arturo
last of the accused In the

murder trial
to testify, took tho witness stand here
today.

The young Socialist writer and jioci,
who Is charged as an accessory before
tho fact, to the killing of Anna Loplz-zo- ,

faced the jury desplto tho absence
of his personal counsel, W. Scott Pe-
ters Attorney Fred H Moore took
up the defense where It was left last
week when Mr. Peters' Illness caused
a postponement

Rports were current that Mr Pe-
ters liad withdrawn permanently from
the case, but this was denied.

Glovannlttl whose home is in Brook-
lyn, went to Lawrence to aid Josenh
J. ICttor In conducting the strike in
the textile mills and addressed the
workers on soveral occasions The
commonwealth sought to prove his ut
terances In Italian Incited tho strikers
to acts of violence and aided In precip-
itating the fatal riot on January 23
last.

Studied In Presbyterian Mission
Glovannlttl, liko Ettor, affirmed to

tell tho truth as he faced the clerk
of the courL Ho said lie was born
In Italy 2S years ago. the son of a
chemist, and was educated there.
Coming to America, he lived for some
time at Halifax nnd Montreal. Whllo
studying English at Montreal ho con-
ducted an Italian Presbyterian mis-
sion, after which he entered a Pres
hjterlan theological school

"Soon after that." said Glovannitti
'"1 was called to Brooklyn to take
charge of another mission I wasn't
exactly n minister, but sort or a mis
sionary I preached to the people on
Sundnys and taught them during the
week "

Entered Theological Seminary.
Later ho entered the Union Theo-

logical seminary and registered also
at Columbia university. The work
was too much for him, he said, par-
ticularly the study of Hebrew After
this for eight months he conducted
nn Italian mission at Pittsburg. There
he became connected with the Social-
ist party but people of the Presbyter-
ian church objected

Joined the Socialists.
"I told them." he said. "I didn't

tJiJnJLiheteachinp; of.Christ--;mdS- o
clalism wcfelfuuagonlstlc, but I sev-
ered my connection with the church."

Returning to New York in 191 1 he
look up Italian newspaper worl: and
met Ettor. He went to Lawrence Jan-
uary 20 last after tho strike was call-
ed.

"Before I went to Lawrence." tho
witness said. 'I had learned that the
milllla had been called, that there was
a feeling that Ettor should leavo
town and that the stations were beln
watched for outside agitators "

JURORS FOR

GIBSON CASE

Trial of Law7er For
Murder of Client

Begins Today

Goshen, N Y.. Nov. IS. Ono hun-
dred and ninety talesmen, most of
them farmers, crowded Into the little
court room here today for tho trial
of Barton W. Gibson, the New York
lawyer charged with murder In the
first degree in causing the death of
his client, Mrs Rosa Menschlk Szabo.
The attorneys hoped to fill the jury
box today and the prosecution
thought It might be ready to rest its
case by Thursday.

Choked Mrs. Szabo to Death.
District Attorney Rogers will en-

deavor to prove that Mrs. Szago's
death while boating with Gibson In
Greenwood lake, July 1G last, was due
not to drowning, but to strangulation,
and that Gibson hurled her from the
boat into the water, grappled with
her and choked Iut to death. Dr.
Otto Schnltze of New York, the cor-
oner's physician, who performed the
autopsy, testified at Gibson's exam-
ination that Mrs Szabo died of stran-
gulation by "compression lrom with-
out." Tho defense holds that Mrs.
Szabo died of drowning, and that tho
death was accidental.

u-u-

NEW TRIAL

Aliens Must Die In Elec-
tric Chair Next Friday

at Virginia Prison

Richmond, Va., Nov. IS. A now
trial was loday refused Floyd Allen
and his son, Claude Swnnso'n Allen,
by the supreme court of Virginia. The
men are condemned to die in tho elec-
tric chair next Friday for tho mur-
der of officials of the Carroll countv
court at HUlsvillo, March H.
' Floyd wns convicted May 17, spe-

cifically for tho kill'ng ol Common-
wealth Attorney William M, Foster.
His son. tried on the charge of killing
Tudgo Thornton L- - MbbbIo, was con

victed and sentenced to 15 years In
tho penitentiary. A second trial on
an IndlctinenC for the killing or Attor-
ney Foster; resulted in a conviction
for murder in the first degree. July 27

Governor Will Not Interfere.
It Is believed that Governor Mann

will not Interfere with tlie execution
of tho sentenco.

Tho appeal to the supreme court for
the new trials, decided adversely to-
day, had beon pending for some time,
but Virginia officials have proceeded
with the arrangements for the execu-
tion of the men, believing that no
clemency would be shown

The Hlllsville court bouse shooting
in March, when the Allen clan

tho conviction of Floyd Allan
on a minor charge by killing flvo
persons in the court room, Is still
holding attention In Virginia because
of tho trial of SIdna Allen, the clan
leader, now under way at Wythevllle.

MINING MEN

ONTRIAL
Goverment Brings to

Bar Men of National
Reputation

New York, Nov. is The federal
government called for trial In the
United States district court here to-
day what it considers one of Its Im-
portant cases growing out of alleged
misuse of tho malls. It involves tho
integrity of the Hawthorne
group of mining stocks and brings to
the bar as defendants men of nation-
al reputation They aro five in num-
ber Julian Hawthorne, son or the
novelist, Nathaniel Hawthorne, Josiah
Qulncy, former mayor of Boston, and
assistant secretary of state in the
Cleveland administration; Albert
Thorne, a promoter, D. William J.
Norton, a nerve specialist, and John
N. McKinnon, secretary treasurer of
the Hawthorne companies. All were
engaged, dlrectlv or Indirectly in the
sale of the stock in the Hawthorne
Silver & Iron companies, and others,
and wore Indicted In January last for
alleged use or the malls to defraud
Investors.
Sales Made Through Misrepresentation

The government contends that at
least $3,000,000 accrued from the sale
of securities, that sales were effected
through misrepresentation of the
character of the properties, and that
notwithstanding promises no divi-
dends have beon paid. j

Victlmsjof Ruthless Crusade.
The defendants ' maintained the

have been the victims of a ruthless
crusade on the part of the postorrice
department Before the case was
called today a statement was issued
In their behalf in part as follows:

The defendants contend that tho
primary cause of the suspension of
operations at their mines Is the action
of tho postoffico department, insti-
tuted two and a half years ago and
vigorously prosecuted ever since,

confidence of stockholders
in their Inestment and in the man-
agement, thus compelling tho direc-
tors to suspend operations until the
government case could be disposed of.

oo

WILSON PARTY
ENJOYING TRIP

Hamilton. Bermuda, Nov. IS. Preside-
nt-elect Wilson and his family, on
beard the steamer Bermudlan, arrived
at Hamilton today

Alderman Black, representing the
corporation of tlie city of Hamilton,
went out on board a private steamer
to Invito Mr. Wilson and his partv to
accompany him to Hamilton, where
an address of welcome will be pre-
sented

Large crowds of people lined the
streets and wharves awaiting the ar-
rival of the president-elec- t, and all
public and private buildings are doc-oart-

with flags and bunting
Ilurstholmo, the winter residence

of Mrs. J. Borden Ilarriman. lias been
offered to Mr Wilson during his stay
here. The weather is charming

On Board Steamship Bermudlan. at
Sea, Nov. IS. (Bv wireless via Sea-pat- e,

N. Y.) The first stage of
Woodrow Wilson's vacation tho sea
trip will end today when the steam-
ship carrying the president-elec- t nnd
his family to Ecrmuda Is expeetod to
reach Hamilton.

Governoi Wilson has been favored
by fair weather and be has thorough-
ly enjoyed his days and nights at
sea.
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WILL TAKE CHARGE
OF BIG TELESCOPE

Providence, R. L, Nov. IS Frank
E. Seagrave of this city has been ap-

pointed by Professor Pickering of
Harvard observatory to take charge
of the big telescope through which all
important observations at that sta-
tion nre made. He succeeds Professor
Oliver Wendell, who died November
5th.

Mr SeagTave achieved distinction
by his correct calculations resardlng
the appearance of Halley's comet
fully two years before it was ob-

served

SACRED HEART
CHURCH BURNED

Butte. Mont.. Nov. IS. Tho Sacred
Heart church, Butte's largest placo of
worship, was destroyed last night by
lire of mysterious origin. Tho loss
was $S5.000, fully insured.

Father Josoph Venus was slightly
burned In a spectacular attempt to
save tho church's vestments. Serv-
ices had been completed and the
church locked for tho night.

BATTLE OVER

I.00O0TES
Democrats Claim Los

Angeles Supervisors
Acted Illegally

Los Angeles. Nov IS. While the
Democrats won one point that of Jur-
isdiction today In their presidential
pioceedlngs against the presidential
vote canvass by the county board or
supervisors. Justice M. T. Allen or
the district court ot appcai, indicated
ho would throw tno matter out of
court unless specific Instances or fraud
in the canvassing of the ballots were
cited. The court ruled that il had
Jurisdiction In election fraud cases, a
point contested by the supervisors, but
postponed the case until Wednesday,
Instructing tho Democrats to bring in
an amended petition tomorrow, setting
forth specific cases of the fraud
charged,

Los Angeles, Nov. IS. The first le-

gal battle over the presidential vote
in Los Angeles county, upon the out-
come or which hinges the political
complexion of California's delegation
to the electoral college, came up to-

day in the district court of appeals.
The lssno was the vote In 35 pre-
cincts ,ln which Roosevelt electors
received a plurality of more than

votes, which the Democrats de-
clare should be thrown out because
the board of supervisors opened tho
scaled envelopes containing tho tally
sheets of the returns and corrected
them prior to the day set by law
for the official canvass.

Tho chief objection by the Progres-
sives and the board of supervisors to
the granting of tho writ of mandamus
asked by tho Democrats, It was un-
derstood, would bo tho lack of Juris-
diction by the court, as no city or
county officials were involved. Should
the court hold that It had no jurisdic-
tion in the matter, it may be that
no further steps will be taken by the
contestants, because the only known
recourse remaining would be an ap-
peal to congress.

The supervisors do not deny that
the envelopes were opened and that
corrections wore made, but they as-sc- 'rt

that the law was not violated anil
that the returns proper were not tam-
pered with.
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(LEWIS JURY

DISCHARGED

Jurors Find, Not Guilty
on Three Counts, Dis-

agree on Eight

St. Louis, Nov IS. Tho Jury in the
case of E G. Lewis, charged with
using tho mails to defraud, reported
to Judge Wlllard in the United States
district court today that It had found
that Lewis was not guilty of three of
the eleven counts in the indictment,
and that it was unable to agree as to
the other counts. The Jury was dls-c- r-

red.
'tho counts In tho Indictment on

which the Jurors found Lewis not
guilty related to the 7 per cent notes.
The jury had been out S9 hours, and
on the first ballot decided, S to I, that
Lewis was not guilty. Subsequent
ballots showed the Jurors 9 to 3 for
acquittal.

This was Lewis' second trial on the
Indictment which was returned by a
special grand jury, July 12, 1911. The
Jury In the first trial Blood 9 to 3 for
convictions.

The Indictment covered four propo-
sitions, which wore placed boforo the
public by Lewis through the malls.
Ii was alleged that ho obtained mil-

lions of dollars from Investors by
making misleading statements In the
advertisements In his publications.
Lewis was the incorporator and Is the
mayor or University City, a residen-
tial suburb Lewis' defense was that
the postofDcc department by issuing a
fraud order prevented him from car-
rying his business to a successful end
Ho was acquitted May 11, 190S, on a
charge of misusing the malls In tho
organization and misconduct of tho
People's Uulted States bank.
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DECISION IN

TRUST CASE

Government Wins In
Supreme Court Over

Bathtub Trust

Washington, Nov. IS. Tho supreme
court of the United States today de-

livered a death blow at violations of
the Sherman anti-tru- st law under the
cloak of protection of the patent laws
by annulling as Invalid "license
agreements," which held manufactur-
ers of sanitary enameled iron were
together in the combination known as
tho "bath tub trust."

Justice McKcnna delivered the
unanimous opinion of the court. He
said tlie rights conferred by patents
were extensive, but did not give them
rights of positive violations of the
provisions of the Sherman law.

Tho court fully suutuincd the gov-

ernment lu Its light begun a year ago

against the group of the bath till H
and enamelled ware manufacturers. 'mW

Fight Against Manufacturers. HThe fighting against the enameled mWM
varo manufacturers was begun by mW
the govornmont in the district court IHof Maryland, It being charged that Hthe fffty defendants named had en- - IHtered Into a combination to restrain mUInterstate trade in sanitary enameled Hiron ware and had attempted to mon- - mWM
opolizo that trade, Sixteen of tho de- - mWM
fondants wore corporations. mU

One of the individual defendants
--was Edwin L. Wayman, with whom IHthe corporate defendants and their
officials wero charged with having Hentered Into illegal agreements to Is- - Hsue licenses for the iise of a patented mWW
enameling tool. Wayman was to re- - IHfund part of the license fee if the Jmm
manufacturers had not violated an
conditions of the agreement, among
those conditions Veing that they mU
would not sell to any Jobber who
would not sign a contract not to buy H
from any ono other than the corpor- - H
ate defendants, and another that they H
would not sell at a lower price or on H
more attractive terms than those H
named in a schedule of prices at- - H
tached to tho ngrccment. H

Agreements Destroy Competition. H
The lower court held that the H

agreements destroyed competition H
and fixed prices in violation of the
Sherman law, and furthermore, that H
on the tool made the agreements H
were unlawful. The lower court pro- - H
hiblted tho defendants from attempt- - H
ing to further restrain trade by means H
of tho agreements pronounced illegal H

Justice McKenna, in announcing H
the decision of the supreme court H
called attention to the effectiveness H
of the combination made possible H
among enamel manufacturers through H
Wayman's plan to grant licenses on H
his improvement for enameling. H

Epoch in Anti-Tru- Decisions.
The decision marked an epoch In H

anti-tru- st dcclslous, because it sus- -
taincd the government's contention H
that a violation of the Sherman anti- - H
trust law could not be concealed be- -

hind tlie patent laws of the country. H
The decision of the lower court was jHupheld throughout as to the main de- - H
fendants and tho Colwell Lead com- - H
pany, which claimed It was not en- - ' H
gaged In Interstate commerce. H

UU IHMADMAN BEHEADS
HIS OWN SISTER H

Rawlins, Wyo., Nov. IS. Melvln Da- -
vis, 21 years old, a minor, fired a
rillo shot at his sister, Mrs. Frank
Ryder, late yesterday as she sought H
refuge in her mother's arms, then pur- -
sued her into the yard, where he seiz- -

' H
ed an ax arid with one blow severed H
her head from her body. He fled,
pursued by a mob, which quickly
formed, and by Sheriff Duncampbell fl
and. deputies. H

Davis was caught at the Carbon IHTie and Timber company plant sev- - J

cral miles from hero by the sheriff
and it required the utmost efforts tc H
prevent a lynching with his revol- - H
vcr holding back the crowd, the shor- -
Iff put his captivo on a Union Pacific H
motor car and rushed him here to the H
county Jail. H

The death of Mrs. Ryder leavc3
motherless 6ix small children, two of H
whom witnessed the slaying. Before H
the madman swung his ax, one or the jHlittle girls ran forward, crying: H

"Uncle Mel, don't kill mamma!" but
the words were hardly out or the j H
child's mouth when the ax swung and IHthe decapitated body crumpled in a IH

Mrs. Davis, mother of the man who ' H
slew his sister, fell In a faint from H
which she has not recovered and it is H
feared the shock will prove ratal. The H
bullet which Davis fired narrowh H
missed both mother and daughter A H
quarrel between brother and sister. In

t H
which Mrs. Davis took her daughter's
part, is said to have been the only jHcause for the mad rage of Davis.

WAGE SCHEDULE M
FOR 52 BIG ROADS M

Cleveland. O., Nov. IS. The wage llschedule which the Brotherhood of llRailway Trainmen will submit to the 'llcommittee of General Managers of the IHfifty-tw- o railroads cast of Chicago H
has been made public bv General H
Secretary Albert E King of the train.

The conductors and brakemen had
their wages increased 10 per cent two ilyears ago. The new schedule asks fl
guarantees of fixed monthly amounts llfor conductors of $135 a month, for lllbnggagemastcrs of $S7 a month, for llrear brakemen, $Sl a mouth and for ''

other brakemen $S1 a month. Pro- - jHvision for increase In ovortlmo pay !Hafter the first hour and further In- - !Hcrease after the second hour are con- - !Htalncd in tho schedule Rates of pay ,'1graded according to tho length of
trains and whore grades are over ' H
per cent aro songhL 'ilMONTENEGRINS TAKE PORT H

OF SAN GIOVANN' jHRcika, Montenegro. Nov. 17. A '1strong Montenegrin division after ae- -

vcro fighting has Biicceedod in oc JHcupying tho post of San Giovanni D H
Medua as well as all contiguous terri iH

Before taking possession of tin H
port, the Montenegrins, under com- - H
mand or General Mnrtinovitch, en H
countered stubborn resistance froic M
3,000 Turks who occupied the slopes H
of Mount Barbalusche near the Drip H

RESIDENCES ARE

BEINGJRECTED H
C. L. Burdctt has completed a $1- - IH500 residence on Porter avenue, be- - lltween Thirty-fir- st and Thirty-secon- d H
The Preferred Investment coinpan- - 'His building a residence on Drinker as- - H

cnue, between Van Burcn and Harri- - H
son avenues, and between Twent - H
firth and Twenty-sixt- h streets, that H
will cost upwards of $2,000. H


